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— " ----- ' ' ture. and incarceration of political
prisoner» Was on

/ i—= v communication from the K.n-
ni»h organisation of Canada whkih 
fa "aid to have a membership of 
ld.090, asked that the prlriieg* 
be renewed of using their own 
language at meetings. which at 
preoent la prohibited by 'an order- 
tn-ccqncil. The matter evoked a 
lengthy discussion. The letter^ ww* 
laid on the table.

The council upon a receipt of a 
letter of explanation from President 
Tom Moore. Trades Cdhgresa ^ 
Canada, withdrew ks opposition to 
the proposed amendments to the in
surance Act.

De,e*ate* from th# Patternmak
ers and Journeymen tailors' looal 
unions were seated upon receipt of 
credentials.

I J Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City
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turned soldiers andHh

e bfxi.

of th* past r*'gafding the phone 
abuse*. Some member» have com- 

have been abruptly 
irsing the phone for 

légitima*-“i cimv'-r^atlon. This, we 
think. mu»t be the new system not 
working t*> p»rf«rt|on.

The bread drivers are now or 
toed Bo> s. ses. that tfe* man 
bring» the staff ofllfe up to your 

* «loor a union r an. If he ia he 
will have his r;,rd to show until he 
get» the button. ik> to others What 
you lwt>ti!d have them do to you.

Capt. Bea use jour, who Is a 
advocate of women's rights, 
under the two platoon system the 
boys will take an Interest ln this 
very Important matter, and use 
their b«*t.endeavor* to see the fair 
sp derive benefit from same. Th

future to «t*-numstrate what can be 
accom p ! t»hed by co-operation.

bom» live wire» have suggested a 
It may IVH 

» know that 
are quite a number of the fir* lad
die* musically inclined. It Is not 
anticipated the Chief will object to 
th** move, but rath.‘r the contrary, 

J give enpoureg* m^it to

plained tr y 
— cut off white

*hal
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BOSSES AND PAINTERS 
“GETTIXO TOGETHER.- 

w Ihiring Jest week-end the 
palnte* and their union journey
men painter* and decorators held a 
"get-together" to ronslde 
que*t of their employee 
increaa# from 45 cents tjyHPTTs 
per hour and the -ighr-h.^ *• ,r«-. 
day. Good feeling wa* exhibited by 
both sides' representative* end 
there1* no doubt before April .1. 
amiable agreement will have been

For Forty Years We Have Been Alliesprise
there

Fireman-* Band.

Do you remember what farming was like in Canada forty years ago ?
Wt remember very well what manufacturing was like, what there was of it.
The farmers were struggling on farms and getting low prices for their produce.
The few manufacturers were also struggling, for the most part unsuccessfully.
For forty years we have worked together. Have we not both prospered?
We buy from you most of what you grow. You buy from us most of what we 
make. That has been and is the basis of our alliance.

The manufacturing establishments in Canada employ nearly 701,606 people. Their_ wage-roll ia 
abovt $786,606,006 a year. Moreover, they buy annually nearly $2,088,888,888 worth of raw material, 
mostly in Canada. Around these factories are congregated a hundred other forms of business. AH 
these are your customers, and statistics show that thiy home market is four times as valuable to you as 
your entire foreign market. Decrease its buying powers, and your sales lessen and your prices drop.

How A Minority Seek to Sever Our Alliance
The Prairie Grsin Growers are urging the Govern

ment to throw down the tariff wall between Canada and 
the United States because they want to save a little money 
(mainly on freight rates) by buying from the United 
States manufacturers just south of them. They, who 
constitute about 20 per cent, of the agricultural population 
of Canada, ask all the other farmers, who constitute the 
remaining 88 per cent., to change the policy which they 
have supported for forty years.

Furthermore, to raise the Dominion Government 
venue, they would substitute for the tariff, which coUected 
last year about 60 per cent, of that revenue, an increase of 
income taxes, inheritance taxes, corporation taxes and 
taxes on unimproved land values. As it is quite obvious 
that such taxes would affect the farmer but little, this is 
the inducement they are using to get you to forsake us and 
follow the free trade prophets no one knows where.

We think this appeal will fail. First, because tK 
to be founded on the assumption that the farmers 

of Canada want to slip out of paying any increased taxes 
that may be needed for soldiers’ pensions, gratuities and
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CIVIC* KMPI/1YFA 
The merlin* on Tuntktoy night. 

March Hith. .*t Peterkln’e Hall wa* 
attended by * good crowd of the 
boy# — about- one hundred In at
tendance Alderman Ford wa* the 
centre of attraction* who ha* been 
Sgpghnted h>- Council aa chairman 
of Hie *u»*-rannuation scheme. He 
«le» has the support of Aldermen 
Den faon and Balharrie. who are hts 
appoint.-. * on this committee. Also 
Controller Want. Alderman La
roche and Alderman Forward, with 
Dan McCann, took the platform. 
Alderman Ford spoke on this sub
ject for a good length or time and 

several different schemes In 
able manner. He had, w*| 

different sen 
WÊÊm pgqaÉbldL 
The first wa*. for the 

rv fund*;

SAND-RATS HELD STILL STRIK
ING SMOKES.

For several month* the dgsrmak* 
er* who were locked out by the 
rtotlc Tuckett Tobacco 
Cigar 
their 
Now 
feel

• nat- 
and Hilda 

Companies, hav« stuck to 
gun* nobly and unflinchingly, 
however they are beginning to 
th* fin

•WN P*y Is diminishing, eo fa the 
big sum of money which President 
David Walsh and others helped to 
“gather In" after a speechiag tour 
of Canadian and United 
Clgarmakers* locals. Recently the 
Moulders and coremakers, members 
c.- local Union No. $• heard of th* 
Plight of the "emokes." So without 
hesitation the sand-rats determined 
the practical way was to IHi 
themselves SI ahead, for they have
n't forgotten that when thing» went 

with th* r strike
several years ago the 
helped liberally. In fa 
always $106 and 
the treasury for the 
Local , No.- 2$ 
over $106 to, the strikers a* a wtart- 
off So that's not bad! Who'* go
ing to emulate the Moulder*' ex
ample.

anclal pinch Their
a very 
think, tr.: ■ 
which It would be 
meace with, 
city to subscribe »I1|H

d.x the 'employe* to subscribe
__ ecewsary fund*: third, the city

I gad Employes to subscribe half ond 
hflf rto the funds. Also the method* 
of distribution carried out by other 
cltlee wa* explained, 
rtble, which was very interesting. 
Th# Montreal superannuation scheme 
for Its ••mpioye* appears to be fav
orable to the worker fn genera!, but 
much depends on the. security of 
thee* schemes. If they ere passed 
and O X.'d through the proper
channel»:- \ts,. actuarial report. 
AMerman Derttoon also treated the 
subject, but more from a financial 
point. Although he would like to 
see the superannuation scheme put 
tBowEfa,. Ufa -,. „„ , . ,
needed careful consideration before 
It cottM be lenntbvd. He p«*ed e 
remerk, the! a-,.on* ih^ audience 
he coeld —. a familiar face which 
he well remembered, when he wi 
a boy. and the Ihouabl came to 
him. how lor* nome of the em
ployee here been giving thlr ner
vier* to the city. , , - .

Alderman Balharrie elated that 
he wan going to support Aid. Ford 
In every possible way to aid this 
scheme, lie had been thinking this 
himself, before It was brought 
fagw the Votincll. and lrunted that 
It would become law. eo that the 
worker* in general rouM have 
somethin* to took forward lo In 
their old 

Control
Aid Ford, and advtoed the commit
tee te ..-r it it would be possible to 
Insure every member of the staff. 
He a!M spoke a tew words on the 
eight hour per day. Controller 
phat was a little late tn arriving, 
but got a reusing-welcome from
IhAldermen Forward and Alder- 
nut* Laroche also spoke very lev- 
..«My on tile subject Dan Me- iÏÏm urgcd on the members of th. 
Council to push thle matter for
ward. He was eure that It would
be a «too. a* they had choeen a 
good man to Initiate the scheme end 
he was eure that Alderman Ford
would make It a euccima Several

___ | were put to Alderman
by the members One ram- 
•nttoned an employe who had 

worked for the r«u vorntton for 4 5 
war», and owing to hi* old age ami 
feebleness could not very well fol
low h;s employment. . But. however, 
he wa* not recognised I» any "hape 

form bv th- evrm .ben the

heme* in
to com

as far aa pos-

re-establiihment. We have found in all our experience 
that the farmer* of Canada are not this class of 
Second, because the argument ia unsound. It 
little reflection to aee that if our market ia thrown

clgarmakers 
ct there was 

more waiting la 
morequires

HpVHjHHHHIHPHHBI. open 
and flooded, many of our manufacturers, caught in the ’ 
• truggle to re-adjuat themyelvea from war to peace con
ditions, will not be able to keep going. Would this not 
result in many of our people, unless they were able and 
willing to take up farming, leaving for the United States? 
Would not the rest of the population then, which might 
consist chiefly of farmers, have to pay all the taxes?

expect* to contribute

advice was that It

"BROOMIES" GET EIGHT-HOUR 
DAY AND PAY BOOST.

CoitWhencIng April 1 not only will 
the Broom and Whisk nmk**m em
ployed by the Walter Woods and 
company receive a wage 
but the eight-hour day 
hour* on Saturday*.
"broomlee" will benefit. Th 
receive twelve cents p*r

• 12 cents per dozen for broom- 
making and S centii 
tr* for the sewing, 
mlttee In making it 
management pointed out that the 
international union desired to In-. 
augura!» the forty-four-hour week, 
starting September 1. Mr. Wood* 
immediately told the committee that 
the firm besides conceding the wage 
boost, would grant the “ighttoour 
day etgning'AprU 1. insteSA of walt^'
Ing until September. The committee 
thanked the management In hohaif 
of the members ef the Whisk and 
Broom Makers' Union. Loca>- No. ». ' * 
The Wglter Woods broorr> factory, 
which employ* a large staff. U stated 
to be the first factory of Its kind In 
Canada to concede t>» *ig4tt-hour 
day.

re-
and four 

Fifteen union
:t

The Grain Growers do not represent the entire popu
lation of the Prairie Provinces. They do not represent 
the business population; they do not by any means repre
sent all the farmers. The Prairie Grain Growers’ Associ
ations are dominated by a group of free traders whose 
one idea seems to be to get free trade all over the world. 
Unfortunately for their theories, just at the present time 
all the rest of the world seems desirous of getting protec-

per dozen cq- 
The Union com» 
• request to the

he-

Alee supported

tion.

Tariff Policy of Other Nations
GREAT BRITAIN is shutting out the goods of other 

countries (except the Dominions). FRANCE and ITALY 
are shutting out the goods of other countries by import 
restrictions.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY in the United States, 
which advocates low tariffs, seems to be going out-of 
power, and the Republicans, who always support high 
tariffs, have now a majority in both Senate and Congress.
Do you think that this means that the United States’ tariff 
is going up or down?

In opposing the demands of the Gram Growers, we do not in any sense intend, as they sometimes say. to show hos
tility to them. They are our customers. Is not our prosperity affected by theirs? Beyond »!! this, if the farmers do 
not prosper, neither we nor the country can prosper. Agriculture and industry are the basis of the country’s strength.

But we feel that these demands of the Grain Growers aim a deadly blow, not only at industry but at the whole 
fanning community.

What justifies the Grain Growers m demanding that their personal grievances be cured at the expense of the rest of 
the country? Are they in a desperate position? Have they been losing heavily? Are they suffering from too much 
adversity or too much success? Are they in any danger comperelilr to the one great danger in Canada now?—.___

SOUTH AFRICA is increasing its tariff. Australia, 
New Zealand, Newfoundland, Japan, Brazil and Portugal 
are all jealously maintaining their tariffs.

Why is this wave of protection sweeping over the 
world? In a word, because the various countries are try
ing to produce all they need at home, in order to provide 
work for their own people—many of them returned 
soldiers.

Why then is tfa Western minority of the farmers of 
Canada determined to go in the exactly opposite direction?

M ASK MFKTINI. 1114 Mill s FOB 
I K.HT-llOt R WOHKIltV

One of th* most reputable and 
level headed Labor men in Canada 
today âs/j. H. Ballantyne. Toronto, 
an ofllrlal of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineers He displayed 
that ha I* a Istbor leader to bs 
trusted at a largely attended mass 
meeting held under the auspice* of 
the Hamilton District, ARE . In the 
I.b.O.F temple, on Thursday night, 
March* 26 Time after time wa» Mr. 
Ballantyne cheered to thi echo dur
ing Hi* dodble-header discourse*. He 
well

.
Ibre In It* parliament* and legisla
ture* and if the Ç-JL F correspon
dent Is an* judg#\ at the next elec-, 
tion he will top the poll In some 
Toronto constituency:

|mortf the sever il hundred peo
ple presen? when A- H McName*, 
fMÏ E general, organiser, oj * : • j trie 
msedtog were trades unionist» of alt 
ermff* end LL.P. '-nthu*ia*t*. Tho*<*. 
Whb were unorganized

questions 

t»er

•J
- union wrote on i 

I Board of Control.
f Tbe Prv.iU.nl And o'hers «ami

ty thank. U lh, men-bvr» of IM 
•Vvmcll tor their klndn.w, and *P- 

. prwuixi the renuirk, msde »y
lb w'« «uuklpeî». -» I* Ukrly. th»* 

■ AMermin Ford will glvw u» a vtsK 
very «oott, when the scheme 

BSA reached it*
r members w • i « * '

dsserved thw ovation, «.'inads

r;

■ 'BIX newmaturity. 
IraMML

MV. »1- CAS. BHO. HI».
FMI-IAIAVS

» 'rlrljr tf**d

I ih*w> t> . b. > of luck.
ay w, put Wien U I’.K.. «ADdldAt»» 
tfcrwukli lhe umfl mooting- v •
Iitvbinx shortly. to boa»i 1« Pf* 
cent strong vt the CT-R- ** ***jfh 
Ctorks and Freight Handler*.^ Bro. 
Robson, general organiser, atteiia- 
ed and gave a stirring addreaa- 

|R s. Peck holding the 
usual capable

Ufa» in»t. w* 
; tiigttt

at

THE DANGER OF UNEMPLOYMENT BonVcMm-d fk*
rangement* having been mad» by 
the official* In charge of the meet
ing to look after the interests of 
all lodel branch unions fftrange to 
say, however, the newly, organised* 
General W'frrker** Untwt. whlVrh to 

gathered in the
biggmt number.

The amended resolution afao ask- 
*4 thaï Lsbor be five* a greater 
measure of control over the }»<*»♦* 
tries of 'hue country and a minimum

the danger which may place thousands in need of shelter, food and clothing?
Moat Canadians feel strongly that until fair danger it avoided, and the country safely restored to a peace basis, the 

nation should not he disturbed by any tariff controversy at all. *v
When this danger ia passed, and the country knows where is stands, and what other countries of the world are 

going to do, then the tariff question should be taken up and such a tariff should be framed as wiH suit, not the manufac
turers merely, nor the farmers merely, but the country aa a whole, and by adding to the prosperity of the nation, add to 
the prosperity of each and every data—the only safe path to prosperity for any country or any class in that country.

issued by
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

retifa <if

moulder* still on strike
Sec twisty Won MoBwett «tated 

that tbe moulders tbs
still on strike.

MOULDERS’ *»P FATAL MEETINGsJ
Mk 

with
to stay ee the out- 

> had con-

On Wednwsstay night, March 24 * 
special meeting #f tbs moulders and
corerr.sk cr*
There* no «

FvunOnr
îlde until xbe comp

I'mlSTu. in
”,n .:»n ihroughout U.0 K^Svyu-o 
.r.joptod b, u,» «>»'»"« 
one»., hold In Toronto No trouble
1» m evident* with siy ether tern.

qxs been arranged. 
Joub- tbe mbüldera’ bail 

j at the corner of' Kir.g and W»;nef

! will be to iUkum th,
day and mort 
agreement with :h* loundry u*ea *x*
p.ree an May L

>
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I
.
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